


Code: 0236
Weight: 60gr
Pieces/Display: 15
Displays/Box: 4
Box/Palette: 60
Shelf life:12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine {vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut oils in 
varying proportions), emulsifiers polyglycerol esters of fatty acids, mono and diglycerides of 
fatty acids, lecithin), salt, acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colouring (β-carotene)}, icing 
sugar, milk proteins, cocoa, pasteurized liquid egg,  glucose syrup, raising agent (sodium 
dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn starch), vanillin, salt. 
Hazelnut cream filling (34%) {sugar, vegetable oils (palm, sunflower oils), cocoa, modified 
starch, emulsifier (soy lecithin), hazelnut paste (2%), vanillin}.
May contain traces of: oat,  peanuts, sesame.
NUTRITIONAL VALUE / 100gr: Energy 2073kj/498kcal, Fat 32g, (of which saturated 16g), 
Carbohydrate 74g, (of which sugars 26g), Fibers 2g, Protein 5g, Salt 0.03g

Code: 0007
Weight: 50gr
Pieces/Display: 12
Displays/Box: 8
Box/Palette: 60
Shelf life:12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), butter, oat flakes (13%), brown sugar, raisins (12%), 
pasteurized liquid egg, fruit mix (1.5%), {date, fig, apple, apricot, banana (antioxidant: sulfur 
dioxide)}, raising agent (sodium dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium 
carbonate, corn starch), vanillin.
May contain traces of: soy, nuts, peanuts, sesame. 
NUTRITTIONAL VALUE / 100gr: Energy 1464kj/347kcal, Fat 8g, (of which saturated 2g), 
Carbohydrate 66g, (of which sugars 45g), Fibers 2g, Protein 3g, Salt 0.12g.

Code: 0432
Weight: 50gr
Pieces/Display: 12
Displays/Box: 8
Box/Palette: 60
Shelf life:12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), butter, brown sugar, oat flakes(15%), pasteurized liquid 
egg, chocolate drops (5%) {cocoa, cocoa butter, emulsifier (sunflower lecithin)}, raising agent 
{sodium dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn starch), 
vanillin. 
May contain traces of: soy, nuts, peanuts, sesame. 
NUTRITTIONAL VALUE / 100gr: Energy 2046kj/488kcal, Fat 21g, (of which saturated 14g), 
Carbohydrate 68g, (of which sugars 38g), Fibers 3g, Protein 7g, Salt 0.02g.

Code: 0233
Weight: 60gr
Pieces/Display: 15
Displays/Box: 4
Box/Palette: 60
Shelf life:12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine {vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut oils in 
varying proportions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol esters of fatty acids, mono and diglycerides of 
fatty acids, lecithin), salt, acidity regulator (citric acid), colouring (β-carotene)}, icing sugar, milk
proteins, pasteurized liquid egg, raising agent (sodium dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium 
bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn starch), vanillin. Filling: apple concoction (30%) {fruit 
(45%), sugar, glucose syrup, pectin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservatives (sodium 
benzoate, potassium sorbate)}, raisins (1%), cinnamon.
May contain traces of: oat, soy,nuts, peanuts, sesame.
NUTRITIONAL VALUE / 100gr: Energy 1747kj/417kcal, Fat 21g, (of which saturated 11g), 
Carbohydrate 53g, (of which sugars 27g), Fibers 0,4g, Protein 3g, Salt 0.03g

Cocoa biscuits filled with hazelnut cream

Biscuits filled with apple & cinnamon

Cookie bar - Oat & Belgian Chocolate

Cookie bar – Oat & Fruits

Code: 0208
Weight: 75gr
Pieces/Display: 10
Displays/Palette: 450
Shelf life: 6 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut oils in varying
portions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol esters of fatty acids, mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, 
sunflower lecithin), salt, acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colouring (β-carotene), icing
sugar (sucrose, corn starch 2%), glucose, potato starch, cinnamon, raising agent (sodium
dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, corn starch), vanillin. Apple & cinnamon filling
(30%) {fruit 45%, sugar, glucose, pectin, acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, preservatives
(sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate)}, raisins (4%) cinnamon, sugar.
May contain traces of: egg, milk, oat, soy, peanuts, nuts, sesame.
NUTRITIONAL VALUE / 100gr: Energy 1417kj/340kcal, Fat 21g, (of which saturated 12g), 
Carbohydrate 32g, (of which sugars 27g), Fibers 1g, Protein 5g, Salt 0.03g

Apple pie
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Some cookies have been created only for dunking in fresh milk, or juices and aromatic herbal teas! 
These unique cookies series from the Grateful Bakers  are exactly that. Traditional, but always fresh! They 
can be offered as a gift, a treat or a sweet reward for any time of the day!

So delicious and unique that we put 
them in a box!



Code: 0235
Weight: 300gr
Pieces/Box: 12
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sesame (20%), margarine {vegetable oils(palm, 
rapeseed & coconut oils in varying proportions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol esters of fatty 
acids, mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, lecithin), salt, acidity regulator (citric acid), 
colouring (β-carotene)}, sunflower oil, syrup (sugar, glucose), blossom honey (2%), raising 
agent (sodium dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn 
starch), cinnamon.
May contain traces of: egg, milk (lactose), oat, soy, nuts, peanuts. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 2215kJ / 530kcal, Fat 30g (of which saturated 9g), 
Carbohydrate 54g (of which sugars 19g), Dietary Fibre 4g, Protein 11g, Salt 0,3g.

Code: 0234
Weight: 300gr
Pieces/Box: 12
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine  {vegetable oils (palm, cotton seed, 
sunflower oils in varying proportions), emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), 
salt, preservative (potassium sorbate), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colouring
(β-carotene)}, icing sugar, pasteurized liquid egg, peanuts, butter, milk proteins, raising 
agent (sodium dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn 
starch, ammonium bicarbonate), vanilla extract (0.1%).
May contain traces of: oat, soy, nuts, sesame.
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 2015kJ / 480kcal, Fat 22g (of which saturated 14g), 
Carbohydrate 66g (of which sugars 26g), Dietary Fibre 2g, Protein 5g, Salt 0,2g.

Code: 0207
Weight: 380gr
Pieces/Box: 12
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine {vegetable oils (palm, cotton seed, 
sunflower oils in varying proportions), emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), 
salt, preservative (potassium sorbate), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colouring
(β-carotene)}, butter, pasteurized liquid egg, peanuts, milk proteins, P.D.O feta cheese 
(10%), raising agent (sodium dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium 
carbonate, corn starch).
May contain traces of: oat, soy, nuts, sesame. Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 2137kJ / 511kcal, 
Fat 28g (of which saturated 12g), Carbohydrate 59g (of which sugars 5g), Dietary Fibre 1g, Protein 5g, 
Salt 2g.

Code: 0249
Weight: 270gr
Pieces/Box: 12
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine {vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed, coconut 
oils in varying proportions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol esters of fatty acids, mono and 
diglycerides of fatty acids, lecithin), salt, acidity regulator (citric acid), colouring (β-
carotene)}, icing sugar, milk proteins, pasteurized liquid egg, raising agent (sodium 
dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn starch), vanillin. 
Filling: apple concoction (30%) {fruit (45%), sugar, glucose syrup, pectin, acidity regulator 
(citric acid), preservatives (sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate)}, raisins (1%), cinnamon.
May contain traces of: oat, soy, nuts, peanuts, sesame. Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy
1747kJ / 417kcal, Fat 21g (of which saturated 11g), Carbohydrate 53g (of which sugars
27g), Dietary Fibre 0,4g, Protein 3g, Salt 0,03g.

Honey Sesame Biscuits

Vanilla biscuits

Feta cheese biscuits

Apple & raisins filled biscuits
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It is great to grow up comprehending this passion for beauty and care reflecting in every 
detail all around you; on your plate, in the oven pans, in the backyard where your grandmother 
used to pack apple geranium, in the tray with the glasses of cool water prepared by your 
grandfather the milkman for the thirsty passers-by, in the tasting test of each batch. It’s great luck 
to have such a legacy!

Mr. Cooloorakis is τhe inspiration of our legacy! A noble and selective globetrotter, 
carrying delicious Greek handmade cookies with childhood memories, created from excellent 
ingredients.  Honey-sesame, cinnamon and orange cookies  sweet bites to enjoy with your 
morning coffee, the afternoon tea, or at any festive moment of the day!

Biscuits of a lifetime!



Ηοney & Sesame Biscuits
Code 0153
Weight: 150gr
Pieces/carton pack: 16
Carton packs/palette: 90 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), 
sesame (20%), margarine {vegetable 
oils (palm, cotton seed, sunflower oils 
in varying proportions), emulsifier 
(mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), 
salt, preservative (potassium sorbate), 
acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, 
colouring (β-carotene), syrup (sugar, 
glucose), blossom honey (2%), raising 
agent (sodium dihydrogen
pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, 
calcium carbonate, corn starch), 
cinnamon.

May contain traces of: egg, milk 
(lactose), oat, soy, nuts, peanuts. 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2215kj/530kcal                       
FAT                                           30g
of which saturated              9g
CARBOHYDRATES 54g
of which sugars                     19g
FIBERS                                       4g
PROTEIN                                  11g
SALT                                           0,3g

Code 0154
Weight: 120gr
Pieces/carton pack: 16
Carton packs/palette: 90 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), 
margarine {vegetable oils (palm, cotton
seed, sunflower oils in varying 
proportions), emulsifies (mono and 
diglycerides of fatty acids), salt, 
preservative (potassium sorbate), 
acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, 
colouring (β-carotene), sugar, glucose 
syrup, raising agent (sodium 
dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium 
bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn 
starch), cinnamon (1%), orange juice, 
clove, nutmeg.

May contain traces of: egg, milk 
(lactose), oat, soy, nuts, peanuts. 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              1961kj/468kcal                       
FAT                                          24g
of which saturated              9g
CARBOHYDRATES 59g
of which sugars                    16g
FIBERS                                       1g
PROTEIN                                 4g
SALT                                          0,5g

Cinnamon Biscuits

Orange Biscuits
Code 0155
Weight: 110gr
Pieces/carton pack: 16
Carton packs/palette: 90 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), 
vegetable oils (palm, rapeseed & 
coconut oils in varying proportions), 
emulsifiers (polyglycerol esters of fatty 
acids, mono and diglycerides of fatty 
acids, lecithin), salt, acidity regulator 
(citric acid), colouring (β-carotene), 
pasteurized liquid egg, butter, sugar, 
orange juice (2%), milk proteins, raising 
agent (sodium dihydrogen
pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, 
calcium carbonate, corn starch), 
ammonium bicarbonate.

May contain traces of: oat, soy, nuts, 
peanuts, sesame & sulfur dioxide.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              1680kj/401kcal                       
FAT                                           20g
of which saturated              11g
CARBOHYDRATES 48g
of which sugars                     16g
FIBERS                                       1g
PROTEIN                                  6g
SALT                                          0,05g
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We put our heart and soul into our biscuits, or else they don’t turn out as delicious. For all of us, our 
partners and the fans of our products, this is translated as pure joy and pleasure!

So we turned the flowers of joy into biscuits. Fluffy, crunchy and rich in flavour, these cookies with the 
velvety vanilla cream or hazelnut praline are one of a kind. You will find them in this colorful package that 
keeps their buttery dough fresh and introduces them to new friends, in Greece and abroad, every day!

Happy made biscuits!



Biscuits filled with hazelnut cream
Code 0214
Weight: 170gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 90
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Biscuit (60%): Wheat
flour (gluten), margarine {(palm, 
rapeseed, coconut oils in varying 
proportions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol
esters of fatty acids, mono and 
diglycerides of fatty acids, lecithin), salt, 
colouring (β-carotene)}, icing sugar, 
pasteurized liquid egg, butter, milk
proteins, raising agent (sodium 
dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium 
bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn 
starch). Hazelnut cream filling (40%) 
{sugar, palm oil, sunflower oil, cocoa, 
modified starch, emulsifier (soy
lecithin), hazelnut paste, vanillin}.

May contain traces of: oat, peanuts, 
sesame.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2041kj/488kcal                       
FAT                                          28g
of which saturated              6g
CARBOHYDRATES 55g
of which sugars                    24g
FIBERS                                      1g
PROTEIN                                 6g
SALT                                         0,6g

Code 0215
Weight: 170gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 90
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Biscuit(60%): Wheat 
flour (gluten), margarine {(palm, 
rapeseed, coconut oils in varying 
proportions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol
esters of fatty acids, mono and 
diglycerides of fatty acids, lecithin), salt, 
colouring (β-carotene)}, icing sugar, 
pasteurized liquid egg, butter, cocoa, 
milk proteins, raising agent (sodium 
dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium 
bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn 
starch). Vanilla flavoured cream filling 
(40%) {sugar, cotton seed oil, milk
proteins, corn starch, palm oil, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), vanillin}.

May contain traces of: oat, nuts, 
peanuts, sesame.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2020kj/483kcal                       
FAT                                          28g
of which saturated              6g
CARBOHYDRATES 55g
of which sugars                    23g
FIBERS                                      1,5g
PROTEIN                                 5g
SALT                                         0,6g

Biscuits filled with vanilla cream
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Two fine colored biscuits, made exclusively with natural plant-based colors and filled with velvety 
cream, become the favorites among those who look for something simple, but impressive that 
makes a perfect match with their coffee, tea, or liqueur. Fluffy, crunchy and rich with unique 
aroma these elegant  biscuits will indeed become your darlings!

It’s delicious! It’s virtuous! It’s Darlings!



Biscuits filled with strawberry cream
Code 0213
Weight: 140gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 110 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), 
margarine {vegetable oils (palm, 
rapeseed, coconut oils in varying 
proportions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol
esters of fatty acids, mono and 
diglycerides of fatty acids, lecithin), salt,
acidity regulator (citric acid), colouring
(β-carotene)}, icing sugar (sucrose, corn 
starch 2%), egg white, butter, milk 
proteins , dehydrated beetroot powder, 
vanillin. 
Strawberry  cream filling (40%) {sugar, 
vegetable oils (sunflower, cottonseed 
oils in varying proportions), dehydrated 
strawberry powder (12%), corn starch, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin)}.

May contain traces of: oat, nuts, 
peanuts, sesame.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2206kj/527kcal                       
FAT                                          33g
of which saturated                9g
CARBOHYDRATES 55g
of which sugars                    23g
FIBERS                                      1.3g
PROTEIN                                 3g
SALT                                         0.04g

Code 0212
Weight: 130gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 110 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), 
margarine {vegetable oils (palm, 
rapeseed, coconut oils in varying 
proportions), emulsifiers (polyglycerol
esters of fatty acids, mono and 
diglycerides of fatty acids, lecithin), salt, 
acidity regulator (citric acid), colouring
(β-carotene)}, icing sugar, egg white, 
butter, milk proteins, natural colouring
(turmeric oleoresin) , vanillin. 
Lemon  cream filling (40%) {sugar, 
vegetable oils (sunflower, cottonseed 
oils in varying proportions), dehydrated 
lemon powder (12%), corn starch, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin)}.

May contain traces of: oat, nuts, peanuts, 
sesame.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2206kj/527kcal                       
FAT                                          33g
of which saturated              9g
CARBOHYDRATES 55g
of which sugars                    23g
FIBERS                                      1.3g
PROTEIN                                 3g
SALT                                         0.04g

Biscuits filled with lemon cream

Biscuits filled with pistachio cream
Code 0209
Weight: 140gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 110 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), 
vegetable fat (palm, rapeseed & 
coconut oils in varying portions), 
emulsifiers (polyglycerol esters of fatty 
acids, mono and diglycerides of fatty 
acids, lecithin), salt, acidity regulator 
(citric acid), flavouring, colouring (β-
carotene), icing sugar (sucrose, corn 
starch 2%), egg white, butter, milk 
proteins, dehydrated spinach powder, 
vanillin, salt, colouring (turmeric 
oleoresin). Pistachio cream filling (40%) 
{sugar, vegetable oils (sunflower, 
cotton seed oils in varying portions), 
pistachio paste(6%), milk proteins, 
vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier (soy
lecithin), flavouring, colouring
(maltodextrin, spirulina extract, β-
carotene, riboflavin)}.

May contain traces of: oat, peanuts, 
sesame.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2193kj/526kcal                       
FAT                                           33g
of which saturated              6g
CARBOHYDRATES 50g
of which sugars                     22g
FIBERS                                      0g
PROTEIN                                 6g
SALT                                         0,03g
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This “naughty” fine wafer roll with a rich filling and delicious coating was born and baptized in our 
family tradition. It is the recipe that was immediately embraced by those who love different sweet textures 
and imaginative combinations. 

Each pack contains five stuffed alluring sweets for every moment! Crispy on the outside, velvety on the 
inside, in three popular flavors - tahini, espresso, hazelnut praline and peanut butter. They are mind-
blowing!

Our signature treats!



Wafer roll with tahini cream
Code 0272
Weight: 170gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 150 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Filling: tahini cream (30%) {tahini
(41%), sugar, vegetable oils (sunflower, cottonseed 
oils in varying proportions), soy lecithin}. Wafer roll 
(27%) {wheat flour, sugar, fructose, cocoa powder 
(fat:10-12%), colouring (caramel), vegetable fat 
(SHEA), emulsifier (soy lecithin), modified maize 
starch, flavouring (vanillin), salt}. Chocolate compound 
topping {sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oils (coconut, 
palm kernel oils), cocoa, emulsifier (soy lecithin), 
stabilizer (sorbitan tristearate)}, sesame, sunflower oil.

May contain traces of: egg, oat, milk(lactose), nuts, 
peanuts. 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE        100g
ENERGY                              2319kj/557kcal                       
FAT                                          35g
of which saturated              13g
CARBOHYDRATES 49g
of which sugars                    31g
FIBERS                                       6g
PROTEIN                                 8g
SALT                                         0,1g

Wafer  roll with hazelnut cream

Wafer roll with espresso cream

Code 0159
Weight: 140gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 150 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Hazelnut cream filling (37%) {sugar, 
vegetable oils (sunflower, palm oils in varying 
proportions),cocoa, modified starch, hazelnut paste 
(2%), emulsifier (soy lecithin). Wafer roll (27%) {wheat
flour, sugar, fructose, cocoa powder (fat:10-12%), 
colouring (caramel), vegetable fat (SHEA), emulsifier 
(soy lecithin), modified maize starch, flavouring
(vanillin), salt}. Chocolate compound topping {sugar, 
hydrogenated vegetable oils (coconut oil, palm kernel 
oil), cocoa, emulsifier (soy lecithin), stabilizer (sorbitan
tristearate)}, icing dextrose {dextrose monohydrate, 
corn starch, non hydrogenated palm oil, vanilla}, cocoa 
(3%).

May contain traces of: egg, milk(lactose),oat, peanuts, 
sesame. 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE  100g
ENERGY                              2053kj/491kcal                       
FAT                                          24g
of which saturated              12g
CARBOHYDRATES 64g
of which sugars                    49g
FIBERS                                       3g
PROTEIN                                  4g
SALT                                         0.1g

Code 0156
Weight: 150gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 150 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Espresso cream filling (40%) {sugar, 
vegetable oils (sunflower, cotton seed oils in varying 
proportions), milk proteins, corn starch, powdered 
milk, vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier (soy lecithin), 
coffee, vanillin}. Wafer roll (25%) {wheat flour, sugar, 
fructose, cocoa powder (fat:10-12%), colouring
(caramel), vegetable fat (SHEA), emulsifier (soy
lecithin), modified maize starch, flavouring (vanillin), 
salt}. Chocolate compound topping {sugar, 
hydrogenated vegetable fats (coconut oil, palm kernel 
oil), cocoa, emulsifier (soy lecithin), stabilizer (sorbitan
tristearate)}, crumbed biscuit {wheat flour, sunflower 
oil, icing sugar, cocoa, baking yeast, raising agent 
(sodium dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium 
bicarbonate, calcium carbonate, corn starch)}.

The product may contain traces of: egg, sesame, oat, 
nuts & peanuts

NUTRITIONAL VALUE       100g
ENERGY                              2119kj/507kcal                       
FAT                                          29g
of which saturated             16g
CARBOHYDRATES 58g
of which sugars                    40,5g
FIBERS                                       1,5g
PROTEIN                                   3g
SALT                                          0,1g

Wafer roll with peanut butter cream
Code 0270
Weight: 170gr
Pieces/carton pack: 12
Carton packs/palette: 150 
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Peanut cream filling (30%) {peanut 
paste, sugar, vegetable oils (cotton seed & sunflower 
oils)}.Wafer roll (27%) {wheat flour, sugar, fructose, 
cocoa powder (fat:10-12%), colouring (caramel), 
vegetable fat (SHEA), emulsifier (soy lecithin), modified 
maize starch, flavouring (vanillin), salt}. Chocolate 
compound topping {sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oils 
(coconut oil, palm kernel oil), cocoa, emulsifier (soy
lecithin), stabilizer (sorbitan tristearate)}, caramelized 
peanut(sugar, peanuts).

May contain traces of: egg, oat, nuts, sesame. 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE        100g
ENERGY                              2144kj/513kcal                       
FAT                                          28,5g
of which saturated               12g
CARBOHYDRATES 54g
of which sugars                     41g
FIBERS                                      2g
PROTEIN                                 9g
SALT                                       0,1g
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Our Petit Fours are baked at the perfect temperature and are wildly popular. Sweet-smelling, soft, with 
pure ingredients, they stay fresh for many days and are the perfect treat. You will find them in many 
delicious versions.

Αn irresistible combination of quality 
and sweet pleasure!



Code 0244
Weight: 330gr
Pieces/Box: 12
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 6 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine  {vegetable oils (palm, cotton seed, 
sunflower oils in varying proportions), emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), 
salt, preservative (potassium sorbate), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colouring
(β-carotene)}, icing sugar, egg white, butter, vanillin, salt. Chocolate sprinkles compound 
(7%), chocolate compound {sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil, cocoa, milk proteins, 
emulsifiers (sorbitan tristearate, soy lecithin)}. Apricot concoction filling (29%) {fruit (60%), 
sugar, pectin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative (potassium sorbate)}.
May contain traces of: oat, nuts, peanuts, sesame.
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1906kJ / 456kcal, Fat 25g (of which saturated 14g), 
Carbohydrate 55g (of which sugars 24g), Dietary Fibre 1g, Protein 5g, Salt 0,01g.

Code: 0253
Weight: 300gr
Pieces/Box: 12
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 6 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine  {vegetable oils (palm, cotton seed, 
sunflower oils in varying proportions), emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), 
salt, preservative (potassium sorbate), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colouring
(β-carotene)}, icing sugar, egg white, cocoa, butter, milk proteins, vanillin. Chocolate 
compound {sugar, hydrogenated vegetable fat (coconut oil, palm kernel oil), cocoa, 
emulsifier (soy lecithin), stabilizer (sorbitan tristearate)}. Hazelnut cream filling (30%) 
{sugar, vegetable fat (palm, sunflower), cocoa, modified starch, emulsifier (soy lecithin), 
hazelnut paste (2%), vanillin}.
May contain traces of: oat, peanuts, sesame.
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1863kJ / 446kcal, Fat 26g (of which saturated 12g), 
Carbohydrate 52g (of which sugars 27g), Dietary Fibre 2g, Protein 2g, Salt 0,25g.

Code: 0254
Weight: 330gr
Pieces/Box: 12
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 6 months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), margarine  {vegetable oils (palm, cotton seed, 
sunflower oils in varying proportions), emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), 
salt, preservative (potassium sorbate), acidity regulator (citric acid), flavouring, colouring
(β-carotene)}, icing sugar, egg white, butter, milk proteins, vanillin, coconut (6%), 
chocolate compound {sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oils (coconut, palm kernel oils), 
cocoa, emulsifier (soy lecithin), stabilizer (sorbitan tristearate)}. 
Apricot concoction filling (30%) {fruit (60%), sugar, pectin, acidity regulator (citric acid), 
preservative (potassium sorbate), apricot flavouring}.
May contain traces of: oat, nuts, peanuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1858kJ / 445kcal, Fat 25g (of which saturated 11g), 
Carbohydrate 52g (of which sugars 26g), Dietary Fibre 1g, Protein 3g, Salt 0,3g.

Chocolate sprinkles petit four with apricot filling

Cocoa petit four biscuits with hazelnut cream

Coconut petit four biscuits with apricot filling
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Inspired of our grandfather Asterios’ recipes, we created 7 special desserts. Their strong taste will thrill you even if you taste 
them just once!
 The original Greek baklava with its well roasted crispy leaf.
 The golden and handmade galaktoboureko with its soft and smooth semolina cream.
 The roasted angel-hair-like filo-dough kadaif rolls filled with nuts, cinnamon and clove aroma.
 The oriental leaf rolls saragli sprinkled with fresh butter and honey syrup to melt gracefully in the mouth.
 This traditional handmade revani, floods paradise and a little coconut that leaves a subtle cool and exotic aftertaste.
 The chocolate pie, a juicy and fluffy cake with chocolate syrup and chocolate coating.
 The handmade walnut pie, is the perfect  balance between coarsely chopped walnuts and fluffy, juicy dough!

The delightful East Mediterranean comes West!



GALAKTOBOUREKO

Code: 0248
Weight: 1kgr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 90 

INGREDIENTS: Syrup {sugar, glucose, vanillin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative 
(potassium sorbate)}, milk (21%), crust {wheat flour, corn starch, salt, preservative (potassium 
sorbate), yeast}, vegetable fats & oils {(palm, rapeseed, soy, sunflower oils in varying 
proportions), emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), antioxidant (butyl-
hydroxyanisol) (BHA), colouring (β-carotene)}, butter, sugar, wheat semolina, pasteurized liquid 
egg .
May contain traces of: oat, nuts, peanuts, sesame.
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1338kJ / 371kcal, Fat 7g (of which saturated 4g), Carbohydrate
58g (of which sugars 31g), Dietary Fibre 1g, Protein 6g, Salt 0,1g.

KADAIF

Code: 0239
Weight: 1kgr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 90 

INGREDIENTS: Syrup {sugar, glucose, vanillin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative 
(potassium sorbate)}, vegetable fats & oils (palm, rapeseed, soy, sunflower oils in varying 
proportions), emulsifier (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), antioxidant (butyl-hydroxyanisol) 
(BHA), colouring (β-carotene), kadaif (wheat flour, water, sunflower oil, salt, preservative: 
potassium sorbate), walnut, butter, cinnamon.
May contain traces of: egg, oat, peanuts, sesame.
Nutritional Value/100gr:Energy 1280kJ / 303kcal, Fat 5,6g (of which saturated 3,4g), 
Carbohydrate 57,9g (of which sugars 32,1g), Dietary fibre 1,1g, Proteins 5,7g, Salt 0,1g.

BAKLAVA

Code: 0240
Weight: 1kgr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 90 

INGREDIENTS: Syrup {sugar, glucose, vanillin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative 
(potassium sorbate)}, crust (wheat flour, corn starch, salt, yeast, preservative: potassium 
sorbate), vegetable fats & oils {(palm, rapeseed, soy, sunflower oils in varying proportions), 
emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), antioxidant (butyl - hydroxyanisole) (BHA), 
colouring (β-carotene)}, walnut, butter, cinnamon.
May contain traces of: egg, oat, peanuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr:Energy 1254kJ / 297kcal, Fat 5,7g (of which saturated 3,1g), 
Carbohydrate 56,6g (of which sugars 29,8g), Fibers 1,1g, Protein 5,3g, Salt 0,1g.
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SARAGLI

Code: 0241
Weight: 1kgr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 90 

INGREDIENTS: Syrup {sugar, glucose, vanillin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative 
(potassium sorbate)}, crust (wheat flour, corn starch, salt, yeast, preservative: potassium 
sorbate), vegetable fats & oils {(palm, rapeseed, soy, sunflower oils in varying proportions), 
emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids), antioxidant (butyl - hydroxyanisole) (BHA), 
colouring (β-carotene)}, walnut, butter, cinnamon.
May contain traces of: egg, oat, peanuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr:Energy 1254kJ / 297kcal, Fat 5,7g (of which saturated 3,1g), 
Carbohydrate 56,6g (of which sugars 29,8g), Fibers 1,1g, Protein 5,3g, Salt 0,1g.

REVANI

Code: 0246
Weight: 1kgr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 90 

INGREDIENTS: Syrup {sugar, glucose, vanillin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative 
(potassium sorbate)}, wheat semolina, yoghurt, sugar, butter, coconut, sodium bicarbonate, 
vanillin, orange zest, 
May contain traces of: egg, oat, soy, nuts, peanuts & sesame.
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1446kJ / 343kcal, Fat 11,3g (of which saturated 7,1g), 
Carbohydrates 55,4g (of which sugars 33,1g), Fibers 1,2g, Protein 5,6g, Salt 0,1g.

WALNUT PIE

Code:  0242
Weight: 1kgr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 90 

INGREDIENTS: Syrup {sugar, glucose, vanillin, acidity regulator (citric acid), preservative 
(potassium sorbate)}, pasteurized egg, sugar, walnut(10%), breadcrumb {wheat flour, water, 
yeast, vegetable fat, salt, flour treatment agent (ascorbic acid)}, raising agent (sodium 
dihydrogen pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate, corn starch), cinnamon, nutmeg.
May contain traces of: milk (lactose), peanuts, oat, soy & sesame.
NUTRITION FACTS / 100gr: ΕΝΕRGY 1339kj / 319kcal, FAT: 10,9g, of which saturated 3g, 
CARBOHYDRATES 48g, of which sugars 33.5g, FIBERS 2g, PROTEIN 6.1g, SALT 0.1g

CHOCOLATE PIE

Code: 0247
Weight: 1kgr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 90 

INGREDIENTS: Chocolate syrup {chocolate compound (sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil, 
cocoa, milk proteins, emulsifier: soy lecithin, sorbitan tristearate, vanillin}, wheat flour, 
chocolate powder (15%), modified starch, cocoa, stabilizers (sorbitol, carboxy-methyl cellulose, 
guar gum), raising agent (sodium bicarbonate, diphosphates, calcium phosphate), milk proteins, 
maltodextrin, emulsifers: mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, lactic acid esters of mono- and 
diglycerides of fatty acids, propylene glycol, salt, preservative (calcium sorbate), dark chocolate 
topping {hydrogenated & non hydrogenated vegetable fats & oils, sugar, cocoa, hazelnut paste 
(5%), skimmed milk powder, flavouring (vanillin)}, pasteurized liquid egg, sunflower oil, 
peanuts.
May contain traces of: oat, sesame.
NUTRITION FACTS / 100gr: ΕΝΕRGY 1810kj / 434kcal, FAT: 26g, of which saturated 13g, 
CARBOHYDRATES 41g, of which sugars 32g, FIBERS 3g, PROTEIN 4g, SALT 0.4g
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Our sesame bar will keep you hooked until its last sesame seed! What could be better than this super bar 
to instantly boost your mood and vigor at school, in training, or at work? It’s crispy and fresh, ready to fill 
you up with energy thanks to its nutritious load and precious taste. It comes in three wonderful versions: 
traditional, with cranberries & almond and also, with delicious couverture chocolate.

«Open Sesame!!»



Pasteli Classic
Code 0013
Weight: 100gr
Pieces/Display: 10
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Sesame(67%), glucose 
syrup(contains sulfites), brown sugar, 
flower honey, salt.
May contain traces of nuts, peanuts, 
gluten & soy.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2053kj/491kcal                       
FAT                                          31,2g
of which saturated              5,1g
CARBOHYDRATES 50,4g
of which sugars                    31,1g
FIBERS                                      6,5g
PROTEIN                                 5,5g
SALT                                         0,04g

Pasteli Cranberries & Almonds
Code 0029
Weight: 100gr
Pieces/Display: 10
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Sesame(40%), glucose 
syrup (contains sulfites), 
almonds(19,2%), brown sugar, dried 
cranberries(7,2%), flower honey, salt. 
May contain traces of nuts, peanuts, 
gluten & soy.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2208kj/529kcal                       
FAT                                          36,4g
of which saturated              6,1g
CARBOHYDRATES 48,2g
of which sugars                    31,1g
FIBERS                                      6,5g
PROTEIN                                 5,5g
SALT                                         0,2g

Pasteli Couverture Chocolate
Code 0006
Weight: 100gr
Pieces/Display: 10
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS:Sesame(50%), glucose 
syrup (contains sulfites), chocolate 
couverture (19%):{cocoa mass(58%), 
sugar, cocoa butter, vegetable fat(palm 
oil), emulsifier(soy lecithin), flavouring}, 
brown sugar, flower honey. 
May contain traces of nuts, peanuts,
lactose & gluten.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2103kj/503kcal                       
FAT                                          24,3g
of which saturated              6,4g
CARBOHYDRATES 62,8g
of which sugars                    34,2g
FIBERS                                      6,8g
PROTEIN                                 11,6g
SALT                                         0,1g

Pasteli Stick Classic
Code 0048
Weight: 50gr
Pieces/Display: 10
Displays/Carton pack: 8
Carton packs/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Sesame(67%), glucose 
syrup, brown sugar, blossom honey, 
salt.
May contain traces of egg,
milk(lactose), gluten, oat, soy, nuts, 
peanuts.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2053kj/491kcal                       
FAT                                          31,2g
of which saturated              5,1g
CARBOHYDRATES 50,4g
of which sugars                    31,1g
FIBERS                                      6,5g
PROTEIN                                 5,5g
SALT                                         0,04g

Pasteli Stick Cranberries & Almonds
Code 0057
Weight: 50gr
Pieces/Display: 10
Displays/Carton pack: 8
Carton packs/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Sesame(40%), glucose 
syrup, almond(19,2%), brown sugar, 
dried cranberry(7,2%), blossom honey, 
salt. 
May contain traces of egg,
milk(lactose),  oat, peanuts, gluten & 
soy.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2208kj/529kcal                       
FAT                                          36,4g
of which saturated              6,1g
CARBOHYDRATES 48,2g
of which sugars                    31,1g
FIBERS                                      6,5g
PROTEIN                                 5,5g
SALT                                         0,2g

Pasteli Stick Couverture Chocolate
Code 0058
Weight: 60gr
Pieces/Display: 10
Displays/Carton pack: 8
Carton packs/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 12 months

INGREDIENTS: Sesame (50%), glucose 
syrup, couverture chocolate (19%) 
{Cocoa mass (58%), sugar, cocoa butter, 
vegetable fat (palm), emulsifier (soy
lecithin), flavouring}, brown sugar, 
blossom honey.
May contain traces of: egg, milk 
(lactose), gluten, oat, nuts , peanuts. 

NUTRITIONAL VALUE              100g
ENERGY                              2103kj/503kcal                       
FAT                                          24,3g
of which saturated              6,4g
CARBOHYDRATES 62,8g
of which sugars                    34,2g
FIBERS                                      6,8g
PROTEIN                                 11,6g
SALT                                         0,1g
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We dedicate time to knead our handmade brioche type doughs. To form a smooth and cohesive mass 
for our Tsoureki, care is needed. We bake them to perfection and package, these Greek traditional sweet 
breads, in branded transparent packages for you or your customers to be able to see and tell the 
difference even before opening them. Fluffy, with a rose-baked soft crust, sweet elastic threads in the 
dough, and the classic aromas of mahlepi, mastic and vanilla, every delicious bite leaves an excellent 
aftertaste.

Α festive pleasure for every moment of every day!



MINI BRIOCHE TSOUREKI

Code: 0056
Weight: 80gr
Pieces/Box: 20
Boxes/Palette: 72
Shelf life: 2months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sugar, pasteurized liquid egg, butter, non hydrogenated vegetable 
fats, milk, baking yeast, glucose syrup, mahleb, salt, emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, 
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, diacetyl tartaric acid ester of mono and diglycerides), vanillin, mastic, 
preservatives (calcium propionate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid) acidity regulator (sodium triphosphate).
May contain traces of: oat, soy, peanuts, nuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1525kJ / 362kcal, Fat 10g (of which saturated 5g), Carbohydrate 54g (of 
which sugars 19g), Dietary Fibre 2g, Protein 10g, Salt 0,2g.

MINI BRIOCHE TSOUREKI 
WITH HAZELNUT CREAM

Code: 0059
Weight: 100gr
Pieces/Box: 20
Boxes/Palette: 72
Shelf life: 2months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sugar, pasteurized liquid egg, butter, non hydrogenated vegetable 
fats, milk, baking yeast, glucose syrup, mahleb, salt, emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, 
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, diacetyl tartaric acid ester of mono and diglycerides), vanillin, mastic, 
preservatives (calcium propionate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid), acidity regulator (sodium triphosphate). 
Hazelnut cream filling (19%) {sugar, vegetable oils (palm, sunflower), cocoa, modified starch, emulsifier 
(soy lecithin), hazelnut paste, vanillin}.
May contain traces of: oat, peanuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1671kJ / 397kcal, Fat 14g (of which saturated 4g), Carbohydrate 56g (of 
which sugars 35g), Dietary Fibre 2g, Protein 12g, Salt 0,2g.

MINI BRIOCHE TSOUREKI  
FILLED WITH TAHINI 
CREAM

Code: 0182
Weight: 100gr
Pieces/Box: 20
Boxes/Palette: 72
Shelf life: 2months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sugar, pasteurized liquid egg, butter, non hydrogenated vegetable 
fats, milk, baking yeast, glucose syrup, mahleb, salt, emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, 
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, diacetyl tartaric acid ester of mono and diglycerides), vanillin, mastic, 
preservatives (calcium propionate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid), acidity regulator (sodium triphosphate). 
Tahini cream filling (19%) {tahini 41%, vegetable oils (sunflower, cotton seed oils in varying proportions), 
soy lecithin}.
May contain traces of: oat, peanuts, nuts. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1803kJ / 430kcal, Fat 18g (of which saturated 7g), Carbohydrate 56g (of 
which sugars 33g), Dietary Fibre 1g, Protein 10g, Salt 0,35g.

MINI BRIOCHE TSOUREKI  
FILLED WITH APPLE 

Code: 0109
Weight: 100gr
Pieces/Box: 20
Boxes/Palette: 72
Shelf life: 2months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sugar, pasteurized liquid egg, butter, non hydrogenated vegetable 
fats, milk, baking yeast, glucose syrup, mahleb, salt, emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, 
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, diacetyl tartaric acid ester of mono and diglycerides), vanillin, mastic, 
preservatives (calcium propionate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid), acidity regulator (sodium triphosphate). 
Apple & cinnamon concoction (19%): fruit 45%, thickener (pectin), acidity regulator (citric acid), 
cinnamon.
May contain traces of: oat, soy, peanuts, nuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1538kJ / 365kcal, Fat 11g (of which saturated 5g), Carbohydrate 60g (of 
which sugars 34g), Dietary Fibre 1.2g, Protein 6g, Salt 0.4g.

TSOUREKI

Code: 0125
Weight: 500gr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 2months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sugar, pasteurized liquid egg, butter, non hydrogenated vegetable 
fats, milk, baking yeast, glucose syrup, mahleb, salt, emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, 
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, diacetyl tartaric acid ester of mono and diglycerides), vanillin, mastic, 
preservatives (calcium propionate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid) acidity regulator (sodium triphosphate).
May contain traces of: oat, soy, peanuts, nuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1525kJ / 362kcal, Fat 10g (of which saturated 5g), Carbohydrate 54g (of 
which sugars 19g), Dietary Fibre 2g, Protein 10g, Salt 0,2g.

TSOUREKI FILLED WITH 
HAZELNUT CREAM

Code: 0126
Weight: 500gr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 2months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sugar, pasteurized liquid egg, butter, non hydrogenated vegetable 
fats, milk, baking yeast, glucose syrup, mahleb, salt, emulsifiers (mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, 
sodium stearoyl-2-lactylate, diacetyl tartaric acid ester of mono and diglycerides), vanillin, mastic, 
preservatives (calcium propionate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid), acidity regulator (sodium triphosphate). 
Hazelnut cream filling (19%) {sugar, vegetable oils (palm, sunflower), cocoa, modified starch, emulsifier 
(soy lecithin), hazelnut paste, vanillin}.
May contain traces of: oat, peanuts, sesame. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1671kJ / 397kcal, Fat 14g (of which saturated 4g), Carbohydrate 56g (of 
which sugars 35g), Dietary Fibre 2g, Protein 12g, Salt 0,2g.

TSOUREKI FILLED WITH 
TAHINI CREAM

Code: 0014
Weight: 500gr
Pieces/Box: 6
Boxes/Palette: 60
Shelf life: 2months

INGREDIENTS: Wheat flour (gluten), sugar, non hydrogenated vegetable fat, baking yeast, modified corn 
starch, mahleb, vanillin, emulsifiers (soy lecithin, mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, sodium stearoyl
lactylate, diacetyl tartaric acid ester of mono and diglycerides, propane-1,2 diol esters of fatty acids), 
xanthan gum, mastic, salt, preservative (calcium propionate), antioxidant (ascorbic acid). Tahini cream 
filling (30%) {tahini, sugar, vegetable oils (sunflower, cotton seed oils)}. Topping {sesame, syrup (sugar, 
glucose)}. 
May contain traces of: egg, milk (lactose), oat, nuts, peanuts. 
Nutritional Value/100gr: Energy 1730kJ / 411kcal, Fat 14g (of which saturated 3g), Carbohydrate 59g (of 
which sugars 27g), Dietary Fibre 2g, Protein 11g, Salt 0,2g.
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ΑΤΟΜΙΚΑ  ΜΠΙΣΚΟΤΑ
INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED BISCUITS

Διαθέτουμε κουλουράκια και μπισκότα σε ατομική συσκευασία, έτοιμα να εκπροσωπήσουν την 
επιχείρησή σας. Δέκα ολόφρεσκα προϊόντα ιδιωτικής ετικέτας, με πλούσια γεύση, για να ευχαριστείτε 
πάντα, με τον πιο γλυκό τρόπο τους πελάτες σας!

We offer cookies in individual packaging, ready to represent your special business. Τen more wildly-
popular private label fresh products with rich taste, to always please your customers in the sweetest way!



Cookies κανέλα/Cinnamon cookies(7gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0228
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 4kgr (≈520τεμ./520pcs)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 60
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Φιορίνι βανίλια με γέμιση πραλίνα φουντουκιού 
Vanilla cookies filled with hazelnut cream(11gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0231
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 4kgr (≈520τεμ./520pcs)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 72
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Φιορίνι κακάο με γέμιση πραλίνα φουντουκιού 
Cocoa cookies filled with hazelnut cream(11gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0230
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 4kgr (≈520τεμ./520pcs)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 72
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Φιορίνι με γέμιση μήλο/
Apple filled cookies (11gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0229
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 4kgr (≈300τεμ./300pcs.)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 60
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Cookies βανίλια/Vanilla cookies(7gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0226
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 4kgr (≈520τεμ./520pcs)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 60
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Cookies σοκολάτα/Chocolate cookies(7gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0227
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 4kgr (≈520τεμ./520pcs)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 60
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Πλεξουδάκι κανέλα/Cinnamon biscuits(15gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0197
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 3kgr (≈200τεμ./200pcs)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 72
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Κουλουράκι σουσάμι/Sesame biscuits(25gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0196
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 3kgr (≈120τεμ./120pcs.)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 72
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Κουλουράκι πορτοκάλι/Orange biscuits(15gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0195
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 3kgr (≈200τεμ.)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 72
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

Πλεξουδάκι βανίλια/Vanilla biscuits(15gr)
Κωδικός/Code: 0198
Βάρος κιβωτίου/Box weight: 3kgr (≈200τεμ./200pcs)
Κιβώτια παλέτας/Boxes per palette: 72
Διάρκεια ζωής/Shelf life: 12 μήνες/12 months

ΜΠΙΣΚΟΤΙ Α.Ε. Παραγωγή  Μπισκότων & Ειδών Ζαχαροπλαστικής, Θέρμη Θεσσαλονίκης, Τ.Θ.60045, Τ.Κ.57001, Τηλ.2310 472221-2
biscotti@biscotti-tsoungari.com, www.biscotti-tsoungari.com

BISCOTTI S.A.. Pastry & Cookie Production, Thermi Thessaloniki , P.O.Box.60045, P.C. GR57001, Τel. +30 2310 472221-2
biscotti@biscotti-tsoungari.com, www.biscotti-tsoungari.com

mailto:biscotti@biscotti-tsoungari.com
http://www.biscotti-tsoungari.com/
mailto:biscotti@biscotti-tsoungari.com
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